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BUWfsKS HURST.

DMT

BOWERS & HURST,
Nos. 26 and 28 ?0RTH QUEEN STREET, - - LANCASTER, PA.,

Muslins and Sheeting?, large stock at low prices,

Scarlet and Gray Flannels, large stock at low prices,
Bleached and Unbleached Canton Flannels at Low Prices, Blankets and Comforts at Low Prices

We invite special attention to our WHITE BLANKETS at $1.50 per pair. Our $5.00
WHITE BLANKETS beats them all. Call and see them.

BOWERS & HURST,
Nos. 26 and 28 North Queen Street, - Lancaster, Pa.
I no. H. ivr.Kit & co.

ARE OPENING DAILY NEW STYLES IN

LADIES' COATS & DOLMAJNTS.

Fur Triirmiecl ilk Circulars.
ALSO FUR TRIMMINGS FOR COATS, DOLMANS, &c.

I3i" Wo have a fow COATS awl DOLMANS left from last season, which will bo sold without regard to cost.

JNO. S. GIVLER & CO,
No. 25 EAST KING STREET,

JNO. S. GIVLER.

YKUS ft KATI1FON.M

MEKCHANT TAILOKINGr.
New effect in Imported Worsteds in Basket, Diagonal and weave, in Rlno, Green and Black.
New effects in Silks Mixed English, Cheviots in all fashionablo colors.
Now effects in Scotch Cheviots, in all fashionablo colors.
New effects in Imported Overcoating, in London Beavers, Meltons, Kerseys and tho popular 'Niggeihcad."'

MYERS & RATHITOlNr,
PINE MERCHANT TAILORS,

DKY a

Jfr.XT DOOR TO THK COURT IIOUSK.

Jte.

FAHSESTOOK.
Our CLOAK ROOM is now with a LARGE STOCK of tho

f LATEST STYLE COATS, TIKHK IN' WANT SHOULD SEK THEM.

UASI1MERES, SILKS, PLUSHES, VELVETS,

UNDERWEAR, for Ladies, Gents, Boys and Girls, in Quantities'.

UNDERWEAR, lor Ladies, Gents, Boys and Girls, in Quantities.

UNDERWEAR, for Ladies, Gents, Boys and Girls, in Quantities.

Fahnestock,
Next Door to the Court House, Lancaster, Pa.

AUKIC & 1IKOTIIKK.H

terms,

GOODS,

VLOTHlSa.

No. 12 East
OWN.

and estimates made on the LOWEST

Lancaster, Fa.

UAB JflTIlXU.

AT THE LOWEST FIGURES.
At tho very lowest fignrcs wo aro prepared to supply all kinds and qualities of

CARPETS, DRUGGETS AND RUGS.
Wo insure all Carpets to bo WELL-SEWE- D and PROMPTLY LAID by tho

BEST CARPET LAYER in tho city.

Paper Hangings.
a is iit-t-- c tir t t mipna 1 norr tun nunni) tTinva ti !..

will bo filled on the best
BASIS. Our Paper Hangers aro especially employed by us, and wo

guarantee their work, in all cases, to give perfect satisfaction.

Also, Lace Curtains, Poles, Shades and Fixtures.

HaGER & BROTHER,
No. 25 West King Street,

HOUSE fUMNISUIlttt HOODS.

TTOUSKrUKNISHING.

THE BEST.
gfiWo aH want tne oest and most economical

STOVES, HEATERS & FURNACES.
SPEAR'S PARLOR HEATERS

Are SUPERIOR to ANY IN THE MARKET. Don't fail to SEE THEM and SAVE
MONEY. In our ENDLESS VARIETY of OTHER STOVES we HAVE AIMED to
have NONE BUT WHAT ARE GOOD, all of which WE GUARANTEE.

We have tho SOLE AGENCY for tho

Three Best Furnaces in the Market,
CALL AND SEE THEM.

FLINN & WILLSON.
LANCASTER, PA.

J'JjUMBIlfO AXIi

TOON fc. ARNOLD.

JOHN L. ARNOLD,
Nos. 11, 13 and 15 East Orange Street, - Lancaster, Pa.

COME AND LOOK AT THE BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS IN

GAS FUTURES il PATENT COLD HASE HEATERS,

THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

JOHN L. ARNOLD,
Nob. 11, 13 & 16 EAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

LANCASTER, PA.
GEO. P. RATIITON.

Birdeyo

English

Kiipplied

possible

King Street, Lancaster, Pa.
VZ.OTMINO.

TlTKKIHU M1IUTS ANO UKAWKUS

FOR

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.
E. .1. ERISMAN.

( ANI V.

COLLARS AND CUFFS.
K..T. EKISMAN,

W LINK OFNK
NECKTIES AND WHITE SHIRTS.

E. J. EKISMAN.
IX WOOL,A SCARLET SHIRTS AND DIEAWEIK.

E. J. EKISMAN,

56 NORTH QUEEN STREET.
PAi.r. 01 KNIKH

FALL
OPENING- -

AT
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TailOH l

"" MDI JVim BlftttUl,

LANCASTER, PA.,

MONDAY, OCT. 25, 1882.

SpKU1AL.NOYICK.

Tho handsomest sroefcot

CLOTHING
wo liavo over ottered for

MEN, YOUTHS AND BOTS.

CHOICER STYLES THAN EVEll.

BETTER HADE THAN KVKir.

LOWER PRICED THAN EVER.

Special All-Wo- ol MEM '3 SUIT, in tircy and
Brown Mixed, 91O.00.

FULL STOCK OF

OVERCOATS,
ranging in price fioni $.00 It Allf.t
01 n Superior Manufacture.

Prices Underneath the lowest.

D. B. Hosteller & Sod,

Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCASTER. PA.

H. 1KICK, ATTOllNKV, HAHSAMUKL bis Oflicu irom 56 North Duke
street to No. 41 GRANT STREET, Immedi-
ately In Rear ofCourt House, Long's New
Building. rmlT-tt-d

COLONIAL HISTORY.
BimOETTE IN XVKSX FKNHSVLYANlA.

He Tells About Braddock' Battle With the
French and Indians Tho Humor-

ist's observations on Mules.
R. J. Burdcttc in Burlington Haw key e.

" Eastward go, westward ho, every-
body takes the B. & O." from Pittsburgh
to Conuellsville. At least I did, and I am
the only everybody interested in this
trip. It is a pleasant ran all tho way
down or up, as the case may be. I think
it is up. About ten miles out of Pitts-
burgh we reach Braddock, a town of
twenty-fiv- e hundred people, inoro or less,
and across tho tun is the old Braddock
battle ground. Braddock was an English
general, you may remember. He came
over here as long ago as 1775. By that
time tho good Indians on William Penn's
reservation wero celebrating their Bi-
centennial in advance with the most thrill-
ing and startling tableau whenever they
caught a white man cut alone. It was
necessary that the icd brother should
be licked clear out of his moccasins,
and Braddock though ho was the man who
could do it, il came over hero with an
Englishman's idea about America, and
though New York and San Francisco
were nearer each other thau Wappington-Ne- w

Half-Mark- et, Old Street Stairs, St.
Trevi'.nor'H Teu-ace- , City Iload, Jftlcswich
Cross Station. Cuoroiceister Square, is to
Iillingham-IlUitigto- u on Walshingham-WaiKhiugha- m.

Ho intended to spend a
few days in thin country audthengo home
and wiito a book about it. Poor Brad.
He never wroto that book, although he
furnished material for it. Ho came out
hcie croshed tho Youghioghony river at
Counellsvillc, cauio on up to Braddock
station, and then and there tho wild men
of the woods and a lot of French fell upon
him in tho ravines and hills of tho Monon-gahcl-n,

and they encompassed him round
about, nud entreated him roughly and
smoto him that ho died, and raised lumps
all over his arms. It was a dreadfully suc-
cessful surprise party. From the wooded
sides of tho steep hills there suddenly
broke volley upon volley of rattling mus-
ketry, mingling with the frightful war
whoops of tho sawiges. Tho men war
whoops of thoso days. Braddock's regu-
lars, numbering one thousand, fought this
unseen Too for thrco hours, vainly en-
deavoring to employ regular tactics and
Enropean methods against an enemy that
only fought to hurt and shoot to kill

of tho regularity of tho thing.
Washington's Virginians Georgo was
along saved the army from total destruc-
tion by fighting the Indians in their own
way, and checking comparatively tho
small body of men that wero doing all this
lighting, Sir John St. Clair was wounded,
Sir Peter Ilalkct waskilled, Braddock hau
five horses killed under him, and was at
last struck from tho saddlo by a mortal
wound, shot by ono of his own panic-stricke- n

regulars. G3 officers and 714 regu-
lars wero left in thoso dark ravines when
Washington led that shattcied remnant of
the army back home. Braddock died
about six days after the battle, somewhere
near Fort Necessity, and was buried in
the road at midnight, Washington reading
tho burial service. Somo of Braddo:k, I
believe, is still buried near Fort Necessity,
and tho rest of him tho general Air.orican
lelio hunters stole.

Connellsvillo is a livo town on tho Youg-hioghen- y,

and it burns coko for all crea-
tion, runs a full hand of tanneries, gees to
eight or ten good churches, puts up at tho
Smith house, always, manufactures a heap
of woolen goods. I think it has a paper
mill, and is surrounded with beautiful
scenery. Some of the viows from tho groat
ridge that towers abovo the town aro very
famous. The soft yellow sandstone in
these ridges is worn and cut by timo and
tho weather into curious and picturesque
shapes.

Old .bphraim Council started this town
ninety-tw- o years ago. And Col. William
Crawford used to livo hero. He was tho
tho samo Colonel Crawford who was cap-
tured by tho Ohio Indians near Sandusky,
and put to doath with such terrible tor-
tures. Ohio never was much of a state
for Pennsylvanians ; Maino is their best
" holt" when they emigrate. Blaine is a
Pennsylvanian, borne down hero in Wash
ington county. He bad too much senso to
go to Ohio, after Colonel Crawford's ex
perience.

It is tho land of coke. From Connolls-vill- o
wo run past a few thousand miles of

coke ovens along tho line of the South-
west Pennsylvania railroad. Tho fires
glare and glow with a strange cflect
against tho back ground of brown Holds
and green forests, for tho trees aro scarce
ly touched by the frost. Along tho. tram-
way on top of the evens, past the columns
of fiamo and smoko that leap up beside
him, tho patient, much enduring, loug
suffering mule holds his, steady way,-haulin- g

a few tons of coal as much as
tho car can stand at a load. The mule is
never overloaded. Oh, no. Nobody ever
worries about putting on more coal than
tho mulo can haul. But the capacity of
tho car is limited, and it must not bo
loaded beyond a certain strain.

No wonder the inula is a kicker. Wero
I a mule, love, I too. would kick. Every
time I got a chancel would lift somebody
higher than a kite. I know just exactly
what kind of a mule I would be. A bay
mule. Ono of thoso sad eyed old fellows
that leau back in tho breeching and think.
With striped legs liko a zebra. And a dark
brown streak down my back, and a paint
brush tail. And my mane out short, and
my foretop banged, and my head as long
as a Hour barrel, and I'd bo worth two
hundred and a half in any market, and I'd
wear a Hat harness and no blinders, and
some day when some man hitched me up
to a dray, and piled on a ton and a half of
pig iron, a cord of wood, six barrels of
flour, a good load of household goods and
a steamboat boiler, I would start off with
it patiently and haul it steadily until I got
to the top of the grade on the new road
and around North Hill, and right about
there and then a falling maple leaf, flut-
tering down In a spark of gold and crim-
son, would scaro me all but to death, and
the authorities would havo to drag tho
Mississippi river six weeks to find all of
that load and somo of that driver, while
in thrco minutes after the emeutc. I would
bo tranquilly browsing on tho grassy
heights that smilo above tho silvorBflow-in- g

river. That is a kind of a mulo I
would be.

Not many miles out of Connellsvillo wo
run past a tract whoro an earthquake has
evidently been prospecting for coke coal.
The ground is scooped up and dug out in
a thousand directions, and beats an Ari-
zona mining camp for dips, spurs, leads,
angels and sinuosities. It is very charm-
ing, this broken country, with the wealth
of a fertilo soil on the hills, and tho great-
er wealth of eoal under them. Thoy cul-
tivate both sides of a farm here, top and
bottom, for tho coal begins growing
whoro the corn stops.

Pleasantly familiar this land is, too. I
see a face I knew at Scottdale and catch a
wavo of tho baud that fills me with a
cbecry .leiwe of welcome. I have told yon
all about theso coko ovens and the mines
at Scottdale, long ago. And as wo near
the next station tho brakeman shouts
" nawkeyo," and I half expect him to

shriek " copy 1" And so, through twenty-fou- r
miles of winding creeks and swelling

hills, from fields and glowing coke ovens
until we reach Greensburg, where I look
out and wonder if Judge Hunter is home,
and wish I could just step off the train and
find him. But the train on the main line
comes 1 oaring along like a great monster,
and snatches us up and runs away with us
and lands us in a mist of rain and smoke
and soot and noise and roaring flames and
clanking hammers, and we are once more
in Pittsburgh.

lAiVH ANi) HORSE-SENS-E.

A Romance Showing How Timely Advice
just urius ureal .107.

Chicago Tribune.
"Is the hymeneal-happenin-gs editor

in?"
A very pretty young lady stood in the

doorway and glanced in au appealing way
at the occupants of the room.

"Hymeneal means something about
getting married, doesn't it?" said the
horse reporter.

"Yes, sir," replied the young lady,"
but I don't want to marry"

of Maud S. " Girls never do. Thoy spend
most of their timo trying to escape from
tho dreadful abyss or matrimony which
countless young men are endeavoring to
plunge them."

41 Tho object of my visit," said tho
young lady, " is to see somo editor in re-

gard to a pceaa, and it occurred to me that
perhaps the gentleman for whom 1 asked
might be the person having such matters
in charge. I havo mot with a sad disap-
pointment and have written this poem iu
commemoration of the event."

"I'm sorry he got away," said tho
horso reporter, " but perhaps yon were
lucky to lose him. There isn't anything
in this poem about the brown mantle
of October resting lightly on tho hills is
thero? or the deep green of tho pines
being reflected against the turquoise
bloom of au antumn sky ? Because it there
is wo can't take it. There is more

poetry stowed away
here now than the wiudow-cleane- r can
use in a year. If you'vo got anything
about tho white messenger of heaven
drifting silently down through the keen
air or the gaunt outline of tho lealless oaks
standing haggard against an unpitying
sky wo' might do the business with you.
Our stock of November poetry is rather
light this season. If yon could ring in
something about a bootblack dying on the
steps of a banker's residence Christmsa
Eve, while insido the house the wassail
bowl was going round, it would bo a
daisy."

"I'm afraid my poem will haidly meat
the requirements you suggest," said the
young lady, "because tho theme is a sad
one, and the treatment is naturally in ac-

cord with this fact. I can read it to you,
however."

" Nothing about 'put away his littlo
rattle ' in it, is there ?"

"No, sir."
"Nor 'tbe beautiful summer is dead,

alas?'"
" Certainly not."
" Well, then, yon may read it," and tbe

horso reporter settled hiraBclf in a critical
attitude.

Tbe young lady produced a roll of man-
uscript and read as follows :

Ana this U the'ena of all, Ernest ! Tho end of
our happy drcatns.

A walk to the quiet graveyard, where tbo
snowy marblo gleams ;

Tablets orblightcd hopes, and broken hearts
tlmt moan

For their burled loves and tho weary years
that must bo lived alone.

Von go back to tbo world, Ernest men's
hearts so seldom break

And under new stars, In new skies set, soon
other tics will make ;

Rut 1 pro back to a desolate lite nojnnn can
ever be,

Though I roam tho wide world over, what
onco you were to me.

And this Is tho end of all. Good-b- y ! Perhaps
It had caused less pain

To havo gone our separate ways without see-
ing each other again,

For want of one little oti, Ernest, 1 Ives often
drift apart.

You spoko that word, but it cftmo too late ; it
only broke my heart.

" Nice, ain't it?" remarked the horse
reporter when the reading was finished.
" Are you tho girl that's boon up to the
graveyard and taken a look at tho tablets
ofiblightcd hopes?"

"Yes, sir."
" Ernest is going back to the world, is

ho? What has he been doing iu St. Louis
all this timo?"

"I hardly think 3'ou appreciate tho cir-
cumstances under which the poem was
written," said tho young lady.

"Oh, yes I do. Ernest is your young
man, and you have quarreled with him
because he only called you his tootsey-wootse- y

eighteen times, instead of twenty,
as you had figured on. You think your
heart is broken, and you want to get even
by breaking other people's hearts with
your poetry. Tbat's wrong. Just now
the world seems desolate, and the horizon
of your life is o'ercast with leaden clouds.
But time heals all wounds, and about a
month from now, when some young man
mentions oysters, the chances aro you will
beat the record getting your sealskin
jacket off the hat-rack- ."

"You are very much mistaken, sir,"
said the young lady. "My love is no
ephemeral passion."

"Do you still want Ernest?"
"Yes, sir."
"Well, I can tell you how to get

him."
' Oh 1 can you?" asked tho girl enthu-

siastically. ' ' I shall be so thankful if you
Will."

" Yoc tako this poem," said the horso
reporter, "and send it to him, Then
drop him a line saying the papers have
agreed to print it for you. If ho doesn't
weaken when it comes to having his name
mixed up with a lot of graveyards, blight-
ed hopes, broken hearts and a desolate life
I shall miss my guess."

"Do you really think so?" asked the
girl.

Yes ; really and truly."
" And I will tell you whether or not

your plan succeeds," she continued.
"Nevermind that part of it," replied

the compiler of tho 2:30 list. "Tho scheme
will work all right. Como around again
again after you are married, and I will
give you a pointer on how to keep Ernest
at home nights."

Loro and mtter Affliction.
Chicago Tribune.

"Givo mo another doughnut"
Reino McCloskcy's voice is husky with

grief as sho speaks these words, and over
tho dimpled cheek, that looks so fair and
white in tho moonlight tho blushes are
chasing each other in rapid succession. To
her right are tho Catskills, their summits
bathed in a flood of silvery light, while at
their base lies the placid Hudson, its shim-
mering surfaoo reflecting tha twinkling
stars that aro looking down in all their
silent spionaor from the azure sonith.
Directly in front of tho girl, and lending
to tho tout ensemble a soft warmth of color-
ing not otherwise obtainable, is a large
jar. Immediately behind it stands Her-
cules Perkins.

" I am going away," he says.
Tbe girl does not reply. The shadow

of the doughnut jar conceals tho look of
haunting fear that passes her face, and
the white lineB around the drooping mouth

are not seen by the one whose words have
caused their presence.

" Shall you miss me ?" he asks.
The little white hand that rests upon

the back of a chair is trembling now, and
in the deeo brown eves there are hot tears
of sorrow and pain. Suddenly Heine
speaks.

" Go away," she says in agonized tones.
" Go away before I tell you that which
had better lemain unsaid," and sobs choke
her utterance.

A great light breaks upon Hercules.
Stepping quickly to the girl's side he
places his arm around her. "Tell me
truly, sweetheart," he says, " do yon love
mo?"

For answer she places a soft white arm
around his neck, and as he bends over to
kiss her the other hand reaches forward,
feels cautiously around for an instant,and
then, with a wild cry of agony Reine Mc-Closk-ey

falls forward in a swoon.
The doughnut jar is empty.

m
Hold on to tho truth, for it will serve yon

well and do you good through eternity. Hold
on to virtue. It Is beyond price to you at all
times and places. Hold on to Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup, for there in nothing like it to cure a
ennghor cold.

" Troubles olten come from whence we
least expect them." Yet wo may often pre-
vent or counteract them by prompt and Intel-
ligent action. Thousands or persons are con-
stantly troubled with a combination of dis-
cuses. Diseased kidneys anil costive bowels
are their tormentors. They should know-tha-

Klduoy-Wo- rt acts on these organs at the
samo lime, causing inem 10 inrow on '.no
poisons that have cioggca tnem, ana so re
newlng the whole system.

lio Diamond Dvcs for ftunilv use lmir- -

no eqals. Aft popular colois easily dyed, 1 ist
ami Dcauuiui. iu corns a pucxagc.

Tbb Rbv. Gko. u. thayxr, ot iiourbon, lnd.,
says : "Both myself and wlto owo our llvtvs 10
Shiloh's Consumption Curs. For solo by II. B.
Cochran, druggist, 137 nnd 139 North Queen
sircei.

Will you sutler with Dyspepsia and Liver
uompiaintr smioirs vnaiizcr is gnaranteea
I o euro you. For sale by If. I. Cochran, 137
aim juki A01111 ijuccn street,

Fine, brilliant and clear lenses aro used In
making the Celluloid Eyo-Glasse- s. When you
buy a pair you may know you are getting the
best. For sale by all leading Jewelers nnd
Opticians.

Deaf as a Post.
Mrs. W. .1. Lang, Bethany, Ont.. states that

for Ultccn months she was troubled with a dis-
ease In the car. cuuslnc entire deafness. In
ten minutes after using Thomas's Eclcctric
uii sue round roller, ami 111 a snort time sin:
was entirely cured and her hearing restored.
For sale by 11. K. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
IX) North Queen street.

SniLon's etnucSwiu. immediately rellcva
Croup, Whooping Cough and Itrouchltls, For
sale by II. 11. Cochran, druggist, 1.17 and 139
North Queen street.

Aearly a Miracle.
K.Asenltli Hall, BInghamton, N. Y. writes:

'1 suffered for several months with a dull
Iiaia through tho left lung and shonfclors. Iray spirits, appetite and color, and could
with difficulty keep up all dav. My mother
procured somo Burdock Blood Bitters ; I took
them as directed, and have felt no pain since
first week alter using them, and am now quite
well." Price $1. For solo at U. B. Cochran's
drug store, 137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

Sbilor's Catarrh uxxkdt a positive cue
tor Catarrh, Diphtheria, and Canker Month.
For sale by II. 11. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
139 North Uueen street.

Walnut lemf Hair MiMnr.
It is entirely diacrcntrbm all others. It Is

as clear as water, and. as Its namo Indicate",
is a perfect Vegetable Hair Restorer. It will
Immediately freo the head from all dandruff.
restore gray hair to its natural color and pro--
uucea new growin wnero it nos lanenon.It does not In any manner effect the health,
which Sulphur. Sugar of Lc-u- l and Nitrate of
Mlver preparations havo dono. It will change
light or faded hair m a fow days to a beautiful
glossy brown. Ask your druggist for it. Kacn
bottle is warranted. SMITH, KLINE & Ct
Wholesale Agents Philadelphia, and C. N.
CRITTENTUN New York.

CLOTUXNO.

OyerGoatsror FaliaM Winter.

The time is at hand forthe par-cha- se

of these goods, and our
stock represents every variety,
from the cheaper cassimeres to
fine silk and satin-line- d beavers,
every one of which can be well
recommended for superior cut
and finish, atprices to meet the
ability of every purchaser.

A. C. YATES & CO.,

Building, Chestnut & Si?th Sis.

PHILADELPHIA.
n7-1m-d

O 8. KATHVON,

(I. ATS RATHVOS Jt VisnXR.)

Merchant Tailor and Draper,
CORNER NORTH QUEEN AND ORANGE

STREETS, LANCASTER. PA.

Is supplied with a Fine Stock ol

FALL AND WINTER
COATINGS. SUITINGS, OVERCOATINGS,

PANTALOONINGS and VE3T1NUS.
All of which, will be made promptly to order

and satl-dactio- guaranteed, in
Fit and Fashion.

Goods sold by the yard or pattern.
ocl7-li- nd

STOCKS.

TNUBJCA9S XOUK CAPITA!

WHEAT STOCKS,

810, 820, 850, 8J00.
Thoso desiring to make money om small and

medium Investments In grain, provisions and
stock speculations, can do so by operating on
our plan. From May I? 1881, to the present
date, on investments of $l.OSto tl.vuo cash
profltshave been realised and paid to Invest-
ors amounting to several times the original
Investment, stul leaving the original Invest-men- t

making money or payable on demand.
Explanatory circulars and statements ol lund
W sent free. We want responsible agents who
will report the crops and introduce the plan.
Address,

FLEMMLNG & MERRIAM,
Commission Merchants, Major Block, Chi-
cago, 111. inWyd

MKDICJLL.

BKOWHIt IKON BI

1 .

STRENGTH
to vigorously push abnsiness, strength
to study a profession, strength to reg-

ulate a household,, strength to do a
day's labor without physical pain.
All, this represents what is wasted,
in the often heard expression, "Oh!
I wish I had tbe strength !" It you
are broken down, havo not enengy, or
feel as if life was hardly worth living,
you can bo relieved and restored to
robust health and strength by taking
Brown's Iron Bitter, which is a true
tonic a medicine universally recom-
mended for all wasting diseases.

Ml N. Fremont St., K iltiuiore.
During ihoiinr I injured

iu the s.ton-1-- l . ,.( ii!'A
tiilcll, :lltd Il.lVi- - SIlllMlVl iimiii it
ever since. Alion: four ycir-
ago it brought on p.ira)y-i-i- ,

:

which keptnie in bed sOxmoiiihs
andtliu best doctors iu the city
said I could not live. 1 1 i--

fearfully front, indU'.i-.-iiinn-
, :::id

for over two yoifs eoaid 'not
eat solid food ami for u large tor-tio- n

ot the time s tumble to
retain even liquid nourishment.
I tried IJrown's Iron llilluiv.iii.d
now after taking livu bottler 1
am able to get up and o
around and am rapidly improv-
ing. (.J. Dec I KB.

JiuowN'9 Inox Rittbuh is a com
pleto and sure, remedy for Imligesiion,
Dyspepsia, Malaria, WeakuoiP and.
all diseases requiring a true, reliable, .

non-alcohol-ic tonic, it enriches ttio
blood, gives now lifo to tbo muscles
ami tone to the nerves.-- - .
Korsalo wholesale and retail by II. i':,OOCII-RA-

Druggist, !S7 and l.rt S.'-i't- Quoe:i
street, Lancaster

nio-lwri&- If

I1HB BKsT

BESTI BBSTI1

. PlOLICY OF INSURANCE
AGAINST

IllJ.

ACCIDENTS
IS

P. D., P-- K.
niacins to s;.vy.

Perry Davis's Pam Killer.
Captuin Chas. Allien, or Woict-ster- . Mass.Fire Department, says': "Alter! Im doctor set

the broken bone, 1 uselIaiit.Kii:erasa lini-
ment, and it cured 111c in a short time."

Captain I. S. (ioodell, jr. of Searsix.rt,
anunc, says : ror nrnises. prntns and rnu.
I know ot no medicine tliatla mnre effective."

Ilnvlil PIamm 1TtM. W V ........ . 110.. ...
bruises, burns and sprains, it has never tailed

.ui,t t uit;.

AN ACCIDENT MAT HAPPEN
,

llUV PERRY OAVIS'H PAIS KlM.KK.tn.
day ol any DruggitU novHjdAw

JIDSEV-WOK- T

Fortlio Permanent run ol'

CONSTIPATION.
No other dhiasc Is so univalent inthiit conn- -

try as Constipation, and no 'remedy bas ever
equalled the celebrated KIdnnv-Wo- rt lis tC
eure. Whatever the cause, however obslmatu
tne case, mis remedy will overcome It.

Acts at the same time on Kl'inoyn, Liver and
Bowels.
"Plloa ThwnMreln complaint Is very
JLlXwO wit. tol mi emii nlimLtj.il willi cfiiitifi.

nation. KldneV-Wo- rt Htreniitlieitatliu weak
ened parts and quickly cures all klmNot Piles
even when physicians mid u,edlclnc iiaveliv- -
lore laiicu.

B-- If vou have either ol These troubles use
KIDNBi-WOR- T. Urngglstsscll it.
sepiyuWxTVr n

LAJiVJLHTKM WATVU&B J

rpHK ICEI'IITATIOJ OFTnklWtkcifrrrKK
X Watch Factor' Is spreading Ibeyon. tlie
borders of the United ntatey. at Is shown in
the following very direst and satisfactory '

u. j.

Canada Opinions
OTTHX

Lancaster Watch

'First-Clas-s Time-Keepers- ."

Mnsra. Zimmekman. McNAi-nit- r A Co .Whole
sale Aircnts, Toronto, Canada. nvs : Yonr
waxen RiTe enure kuiwuctioii toinctraiiohere. Our experience of It Is good, and wo can
cheerfully recommend It to lwrters as bctnza tlrst-cla- s tlrae-plec- o in every j particular..
Wo could send you a hundred tcstlmonial-- i

from our customer II they wer desired."
Mr. IJ. Klctuitnsoir, Aurora! Ontario, write? :

"Tlie Lancaster Watch has Klven-tho- j utmost,
satisfaction to my customers, who all agree in
pronouncing it a splendid time-keep- nnd
arst-claa- s la every particular. L havo .exam-
ined and tested them thoroughly, and. in my
opinion, as a practical watchmaker, they aro
uneqalled In their tiiue-keptaf- c qualities.
Tney give more value lor the money than any
other American Watch 1 havo ever handled.-- '

HOME RECORD.
About January 1st. 1882, 1 purchased a ' Me-

lrose" Watch.tNo. 11.314, manufactured by tbe
Lancaster Watch Company, and ran It until
the 10th day ot July with a variation of onlv
eight tecond la that time, compared with the
time from Washington, having frequently
compared tne time between ' the dates aoovo
named. This would be at! he rate of fifteen
seconds variation to the y.-ar- .

J. IJ. I.AWKKNCE.
1 hereby certify that I have carried a "Mel-

rose" Watch No. 21,'iSJy manufactured by t
Watch Com nan v. for more than nnn

year, ami tnatithafl never vaxteil thirty xccondx
from time sent from the National Observatory
at Washington. . .IACOU KOCH.


